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1. Introduction
Intracellular bacteria belonging to the species Wolbachia 
pipientis Hertig 1936 have attracted a great deal of atten-
tion (Knight, 2001; Zimmer, 2001 and Hurst and Rander-
son, 2002). These bacteria are present in arthropods and 
filarial nematodes (Werren, 1997). In arthropods W. pip-
ientis generally induces alterations in host reproduction 
(Werren, 1997; Stouthamer et al., 1999 and Bandi et al., 
2001). In filarial nematodes there is convincing evidence 
that these bacteria are required for the development and 
reproduction of their hosts (Genchi et al., 1998; Bandi et 
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Abstract
Wolbachia pipientis is a bacterial endosymbiont associated with arthropods and filarial nematodes. In filarial nematodes, W. pip-
ientis has been shown to play an important role in the biology of the host and in the immuno-pathology of filariasis. Several spe-
cies of filariae, including the most important parasites of humans and animals (e.g. Onchocerca volvulus, Wuchereria bancrofti 
and Dirofilaria immitis) have been shown to harbor these bacteria. Other filarial species, including an important rodent species 
(Acanthocheilonema viteae), which has been used as a model for the study of filariasis, do not appear to harbor these symbionts. 
There are still several open questions about the distribution of W. pipientis in filarial nematodes. Firstly the number of species ex-
amined is still limited. Secondly, it is not clear whether the absence of W. pipientis in negative species could represent an ances-
tral characteristic or the result of a secondary loss. Thirdly, several aspects of the phylogeny of filarial nematodes are still unclear 
and it is thus difficult to overlay the presence/absence of W. pipientis on a tree representing filarial evolution. Here we present the 
results of a PCR screening for W. pipientis in 16 species of filariae and related nematodes, representing different families/subfam-
ilies. Evidence for the presence of W. pipientis is reported for five species examined for the first time (representing the genera Li-
tomosoides, Litomosa and Dipetalonema); original results on the absence of this bacterium are reported for nine species; for the 
remaining two species, we have confirmed the absence of W. pipientis recently reported by other authors. In the positive species, 
the infecting W. pipientis bacteria have been identified through 16S rDNA gene sequence analysis. In addition to the screening for 
W. pipientis in 16 species, we have generated phylogenetic reconstructions based on mitochondrial gene sequences (12S rDNA; 
COI), including a total of 28 filarial species and related spirurid nematodes. The mapping of the presence/absence of W. pipien-
tis on the trees generated indicates that these bacteria have possibly been lost during evolution along some lineages of filarial 
nematodes.
Keywords: Filarial nematodes; Wolbachia pipientis; Phylogeny; Symbiosis; Thelazia
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al., 1999; Hoerauf et al., 1999; McCall et al., 1999; Hoer-
auf et al., 2000 and Casiraghi et al., 2002).
In filarial nematodes, PCR amplification and sequenc-
ing have shown that Wuchereria bancrofti, Litomosoides 
sigmodontis, Mansonella ozzardi and all the species ex-
amined in the genera Dirofilaria, Onchocerca and Brugia 
harbor W. pipientis (Sironi et al., 1995; Bandi et al., 1998 
and Casiraghi et al., 2001a). In positive species, all the 
specimens examined have been shown to be infected. 
W. pipientis infection thus appears at fixation in these 
species. A rodent filaria, Acanthocheilonema viteae (be-
longing to the so-called Dipetalonema sensu lato lineage; 
Bain et al., 1982), consistently appeared PCR negative 
for W. pipientis in independent studies (e.g. see Bandi 
et al., 1998 and Hoerauf et al., 1999; for tables listing fi-
larial species positive and negative for W. pipientis, see 
Taylor and Hoerauf, 1999 and Bandi et al., 2001). Re-
cent studies have provided evidence for the absence of 
W. pipientis in Loa loa and Setaria equina (Chirgwin et 
al., 2002; Büttner et al., 2003 and Grobusch et al., 2003). 
Furthermore, microfilariae of Mansonella perstans have 
been shown to be negative for W. pipientis through PCR 
(Grobusch et al., 2003). In addition to the data generated 
through PCR and sequencing, electron microscopy and 
immunohistochemical examinations have contributed to 
the above picture of the presence/absence of W. pipientis 
in filarial species (e.g. Kozek, 1977 and Henkle-Dührsen 
et al., 1998). These two approaches have not revealed 
the presence of W. pipientis in Onchocerca flexuosa, but 
representatives of this species have not yet been ex-
amined by PCR (Plenge-Bönig et al., 1995 and Henkle-
Dührsen et al., 1998). Assuming the monophyly of the 
Onchocerca group, the absence of W. pipientis in O. flex-
uosa could be interpreted as a secondary loss of bacteria 
in the phylogenetic lineage leading to this species.
There are still several open questions about the dis-
tribution of W. pipientis in filarial nematodes. Firstly, the 
number of species examined is still limited. In particular 
no representatives from some important branches of fi-
larial evolution, such as the family Filariidae and the sub-
family Waltonellinae in the Onchocercidae, have thus far 
been screened for W. pipientis through PCR, or for in-
tracellular bacteria through other methods. In addition, 
in the subfamily Setariinae of the family Onchocerci-
dae only one species has thus far been examined (for a 
schematic representation of the families and subfamilies 
mentioned in this study for the superfamily Filarioidea, 
see Figure 4). Secondly, it is not clear whether the ab-
sence of W. pipientis in A. viteae could represent an an-
cestral characteristic or the result of a secondary loss. It 
should be emphasised that A. viteae is an important lab-
oratory model, and that all the specimens thus far ex-
amined in this species derive from the same strain (col-
lected in Iran from Meriones libycus, see Balthazard et 
al., 1953). Loss of W. pipientis could thus have occurred 
during laboratory maintenance of A. viteae, or could rep-
resent a characteristic of this species, not shared by 
congeneric species. Another genus which includes an 
important laboratory model is Litomosoides, and only L. 
sigmodontis has been examined for this genus. Thirdly, 
several aspects of the phylogeny of filarial nematodes 
are still unclear. Branching order is indeed unresolved in 
various groups; the positioning of several species is also 
unclear. It is thus difficult to map the presence/absence 
of W. pipientis on the phylogenetic tree of filarial nema-
todes, and it is consequently impossible to infer whether 
the absence of W. pipientis in a given species is ances-
tral (i.e. the bacterium was never present in the phyloge-
netic line) or derived (i.e. ancestors of the current nega-
tive species once harbored W. pipientis).
The third point raised above is particularly critical. A 
phylogenetic scenario of filarial nematodes has been 
proposed based on morphological characters (Ander-
son and Bain, 1976; Bain, 1981; Chabaud and Bain, 
1994 and Bain, 2002). However, the likelihood of con-
vergence of morphological characters among lineages 
could weaken some aspects of the proposed evolution-
ary scenario. Analyses based on molecular characters 
other than morphological ones are needed in the study 
of filarial phylogeny to evaluate the previous findings. In 
addition, while a huge amount of sequence data is avail-
able for pathogenic and model filarial parasites (Blaxter 
et al., 2002), for whole groups of filariae and for several 
species DNA/protein sequences are not available at all.
In the present study, 16 species of spirurid nematodes 
were screened for the presence of W. pipientis. We ex-
amined specimens representing the main lineages of the 
Filarioidea superfamily, including one representative of 
the family Filariidae (supposed to be primitive within the 
Filarioidea), and 13 in the family Onchocercidae, from 
a wide range of hosts (Table 1). In the Dipetalonema 
lineage, we included a species of Acanthocheilonema 
from a carnivore, and a species of Dipetalonema from 
a Neotropical monkey (Bain et al., 1982). In the Litomo-
soides lineage we included one species from a rodent 
and three from bats (Bain et al., 2003 and Guerrero et 
al., 2003); a species of the close genus Litomosa, was 
also included (Guerrero et al., 2002). In the Setaria lin-
eage we included S. equina (W. pipientis negative, see 
Chirgwin et al., 2002) and two further species from cattle 
and roe deer. Parasites from amphibians (Ochoterenella 
sp., subfamily Waltonellinae), from reptiles (Foleyella fur-
cata, subfamily Dirofilariinae) and from humans (L. loa, 
subfamily Dirofilariinae) were also examined. In addi-
tion, we included representatives of the Thelazioidea su-
perfamily, whose branch is supposed to have diverged 
from the stem branch leading to filarial nematodes (Cha-
baud, 1974). In the species that were found positive for 
W. pipientis, 16S rDNA gene sequences were generated 
for the endosymbiont, for precise identification.
In parallel, we generated a new molecular data set for fi-
larial nematodes, through sequencing of a 450 bp portion 
of the small subunit ribosomal RNA gene of the mitochon-
drion (12S rDNA). This gene sequence was generated for 
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Table 1. Species of filariae and related nematodes included in this study: collection details and the kind of samples used are given 
for those species for which PCR has been performed for Wolbachia pipientis screening and/or for DNA sequence generation
Species                     Subfamily     Countrya            Hostb                                           DNA sourcec                              MNHN Paris  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                   collection no.d
Acanthocheilonema viteae Onchocercinae  USA (Iran)  Exp. (Meriones libycus), R >10 –
 (Krepkogorskaya, 1933)*
Acanthocheilonema reconditum Onchocercinae Italy Canis familiaris Microfilariae –
 (Grassi, 1890)
Brugia pahangi (Buckley and Onchocercinae USA Exp. (Felis catus) >10 –
 Edeson, 1956)*
Brugia malayi (Brug, 1927. )* Onchocercinae USA Exp. (Homo sapiens) >10 –
Dipetalonema gracile Onchocercinae Venezuela Cebus olivaceus, P 4 females–4 males 124 CV
 (Rudolphi, 1809)
Dirofilaria (Dirofilaria) Dirofilariinae Italy Canis familiaris >10 –
 immitis (Leidy, 1856)*
Dirofilaria (Nochtiella) repens Dirofilariinae Italy Canis familiaris >10 –
 Railliet and Henry, 1911*
Filaria martis Gmelin, 1790 Filariinae Italy Martes foina, Ca 4 undetermined specimens –
Foleyella furcata (Linstow, 1899) Dirofilariinae Madagascar Chameleon (not determined) Microfilariae –
Litomosa westi (Gardner and Onchocercinae USA Geomys bursarius, R 1 female –
 Smith, 1986)
Litomosoides brasiliensis Onchocercinae Venezuela Carollia perspicillata, Ch 2 females–2 males 137 CV
 Lins de Almeida, 1936
Litomosoides galizai Bain, Onchocercinae Brazil Exp. (Oecomys tr. tapajinus), R Undetermined pool 6 LG
 Petit, Diagne, 1989
Litomosoides hamletti Onchocercinae Venezuela Glossophaga soricina, Ch 2 females–1 male 141 CV
 Sandground, 1934
Litomosoides sigmodontis Onchocercinae USA Sigmodon hispidus, R >10 –
 Chandler, 1931*
Litomosoides yutajentis Onchocercinae Venezuela Pteronotus parnelli, Ch 2 males 117 CV
 Guerrero, et al., 2003
Loa loa (Guyot, 1778) Dirofilariinae Cameroon Homo sapiens >10 –
Mansonella ozzardi Onchocercinae Bolivia Homo sapiens Microfilariae –
 (Manson, 1897)**
Ochoterenella sp. Waltonellinae Costa Rica Bufo marinus, S 1 female 56 CV
Onchocerca gibsoni (Cleland Onchocercinae Australia Bos taurus >10 –
 and Johnston, 1910)*
Onchocerca gutturosa Onchocercinae Cameroon Bos taurus >10 –
 Neumann, 1910*
Onchocerca ochengi Onchocercinae Cameroon Bos taurus >10 –
 Bwangamoi, 1969*
Onchocerca volvulus Onchocercinae Ghana Homo sapiens >10 –
 (Leuckart, 1893)*
Setaria equina Setariinae Italy Equus caballus >10 –
 (Abildgaard, 1789)
Setaria labiatopapillosa Setariinae Italy Bos taurus >10 –
 (Alessandrini, 1838) 
Setaria tundra Issaitshikoff Setariinae Italy Capreolus capreolus, A >10 –
 and Rajewskaya, 1928
Wuchereria bancrofti Onchocercinae Sri Lanka Homo sapiens Microfilariae –
 (Cobbold, 1877)*
Thelazia callipaeda Thelaziinae Italy Canis familiaris >10 –
 Railliet and Henry, 1910
Thelazia gulosa (Railliet Thelaziinae Italy Bos taurus >10 –
 and Henry, 1910)
Thelazia lacrymalis Thelaziinae Italy Equus caballus >10 –
 (Gurlt, 1831)*
*Species included in Casiraghi et al. (2001b); **species included in Casiraghi et al. (2001a).
a Country, when different, between parentheses, specifies the original country of the filarial strain.
b The original host of the filarial strain is specified in parentheses; R, Rodentia; P, Primates; Ca, Carnivora; Ch, Chiroptera; S, Salientia; A, Artiodactyla.
c Where not specified, the samples examined were adult nematodes.
d Collection number is given for those species for which samples from the same collection used in this study are available at the Muse´um National d’Histoire Naturelle 
(MNHN Paris).
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a total of 28 filariae and related nematodes. In addition, the 
existing cytochrome oxidase I (COI) data set (formed by 12 
sequences, see Casiraghi et al., 2001b) was updated with 
the generation of 16 further sequences of filariae and re-
lated nematodes. The 12S rDNA and COI data sets were 
used in phylogenetic analysis, and the presence/absence 
of W. pipientis mapped on the trees generated.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Taxonomy of the specimens examined
The taxonomy used in this paper follows Anderson and 
Bain, 1976; Chabaud and Bain, 1976; Bain et al., 1982; 
Anderson, 2000 and Guerrero et al., 2003. Representa-
tives of the two families which compose the superfamily 
Filarioidea (order Spirurida) were examined, as well as 
the genus Filaria in the family Filariidae, and 13 genera 
in the Onchocercidae. These 13 genera are distributed 
into four of the eight subfamilies (Table 1; see also Fig-
ure 4): Setariinae: Setaria; Waltonellinae: Ochoterenella; 
Dirofilariinae: Foleyella, Dirofilaria, Loa; Onchocercinae: 
Dipetalonema, Acanthocheilonema, Litomosa, Litomo-
soides, Mansonella, Onchocerca, Brugia, Wuchereria. In 
addition, we included as an outgroup the genus Thelazia, 
which represents another branch of the order Spirurida: 
the superfamily Thelazioidea. This superfamily is thought 
to be closely related to the Filarioidea (Anderson, 2000). 
Its use as an outgroup for the Filarioidea is also justified 
by preliminary phylogenetic analyses of the order Spirur-
ida based on ribosomal gene sequences (Casiraghi, un-
published observation).
2.2. Spirurid species screened for W. pipientis
A total of 16 spirurid nematode species were examined 
for the presence of W. pipientis. Onchocercidae: Set-
aria labiatopapillosa, S. equina, Setaria tundra, Ochot-
erenella sp., Acanthocheilonema reconditum, Dipetal-
onema gracile, F. furcata, Litomosa westi, Litomosoides 
brasiliensis, Litomosoides hamletti, Litomosoides gal-
izai, Litomosoides yutajensis, and L. loa; Filariidae: Fi-
laria martis; Thelaziidae: Thelazia gulosa and Thelazia 
callipaeda. Table 1 summarises data about hosts, col-
lection places and material examined of the samples in-
cluded in this study.
2.3. Parasite species included in 12S rDNA and COI 
gene sequencing
DNA sequences from mitochondrial genes were gener-
ated for phylogenetic analyses (see below). 12S rDNA 
gene sequences were generated from 28 spirurid spe-
cies (see Table 2). COI gene sequences were generated 
from the 16 species screened for W. pipientis (see Sec-
tion 2.2). The COI sequences of the remaining 12 species 
have already been published (Casiraghi et al., 2001b).
2.4. DNA preparation
For all the parasite species examined, crude DNA 
preparations were obtained through proteinase-K treat-
ment, according to Bandi et al. (1994). For A. recon-
ditum, DNA from a pooled sample of microfilariae ob-
tained through blood filtration was analyzed. For all the 
other species, DNA preparations from adult specimens 
were examined. When available, samples from three 
adult specimens of each species were treated sepa-
rately with proteinase K. In the case of Ochoterenella 
sp., L. yutajensis and L. westi only one female, two 
males and one female, respectively, were available for 
the investigation. All the DNA samples generated were 
screened for W. pipientis presence through PCR (see 
conditions below).
DNA preparations from filarial species harboring W. 
pipientis (Dirofilaria immitis and Brugia pahangi) and from 
a W. pipientis-infected strain of mosquitoes (Culex pipi-
ens) were included in the screening as positive controls.
2.5. PCR screening for W. pipientis: primers and PCR 
conditions
PCR screening for W. pipientis was conducted according 
to Casiraghi et al. (2001b), using general W. pipientis prim-
ers for 16S rDNA (99f and 994r; O’Neill et al., 1993) and for 
ftsZ (ftsZfl and ftsZrl; Werren et al., 1995). In addition, we 
used further general primers for 16S rDNA (16SWolbF and 
16SWolbR3), and for ftsZ (ftsZUNIF and ftsZUNIR), origi-
nally designed on the basis of the W. pipientis sequences 
available for supergroups A–D (Casiraghi et al., 2001b), 
but whose target sites are also conserved in wolbachiae 
from supergroups E and F (Lo et al., 2002).
PCR was performed in a 20 μl final volume under the 
following conditions: 1× buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2 (Invitro-
gen™), 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 1 μM of each primer, and 
1 U of Platinum® TaqPCRx DNA Polymerase (Invitro-
gen™). The thermal profile we used was: 94 °C 45 s, 52 
°C 45 s, and 72 °C 90 s for 40 cycles.
In all the cases in which the specimens were neg-
ative under the above PCR conditions, a nested-PCR 
method was applied. The first PCR was performed us-
ing the general eubacterial primer 27F (Lane, 1991) 
combined with 16SWolbR3; PCR conditions were as 
above. One microlitre of the first PCR was diluted 1/10 
in water, and then used as a template in a second PCR, 
performed using internal primers W-EF and W-ER 
(Werren and Windsor, 2000), whose target sites are 
conserved in supergroups E–F. PCR conditions with 
these primers were as described in Werren and Wind-
sor (2000). On the negative specimens, we also per-
formed PCR with primers 16SWolbF and 16SWolbR3 
under different conditions. In particular, we tested the 
specimens at different MgCl2 concentrations (1.2, 1.5, 
2.5, and 4 mM), and under a gradient of annealing tem-
peratures (52±5 °C).
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From the newly detected positive species, a portion 
of the 16S rDNA of W. pipientis was sequenced using 
primers 27F and 16SWolbR3. The amplifications ob-
tained (about 1400 bp) were gel-purified (using the 
QIAquick® PCR Purification Kit, Qiagen) and directly se-
quenced using ABI technology. The sequences obtained 
have been deposited in the EMBL Data Library (see ac-
cession numbers in Table 2).
2.6. PCR on nematode mitochondrial genes: primer se-
lection and design, PCR conditions
12S rDNA amplifications and sequences were gener-
ated using a primer pair (12SF: 5′-GTT CCA GAA TAA 
TCG GCT A-3′ and 12SR: 5′-ATT GAC GGA TG(AG) 
TTT GTA CC-3′) designed on the basis of regions of 12S 
rDNA conserved among the nematodes species On-
chocerca volvulus, Ascaris suum and Caenorhabdites 
elegans, whose complete mitochondrial genome se-
quences are available in the databases (accession num-
bers: NC_001861.1; NC_001327.1; U80438/CELT19B4, 
respectively). The positions of 12S rDNA primers on the 
complete mitochondrial genome of the filarial nematode 
O. volvulus are: 12SF: 7484-7502; 12SR: 7994-7975. 
PCR was performed in 20 μl volumes under the condi-
tions reported above, using the following thermal profile: 
94 °C 45 s, 50 °C 45 s, and 72 °C 90 s for 40 cycles. 
Under these conditions we obtained PCR products of 
the expected size (about 450 bp). The COI sequences 
were generated using the primer pair COIintF–COIintR 
under the PCR conditions described in Casiraghi et al. 
(2001b). The 12S rDNA and COI PCR products obtained 
were gel-purified (using the QIAquick® PCR Purification 
Kit, Qiagen) and directly sequenced using ABI technol-
ogy. The sequences obtained have been deposited in 
the EMBL Data Library (for 12S rDNA and COI acces-
sion numbers, see Table 2).
2.7. Data analysis
The obtained 12S rDNA sequences were aligned us-
ing the sequencer aligner tool available in the Ribo-
Table 2. List of the accession numbers of the sequences from filariae and related nematodes (12S rDNA and COI) and from 
their Wolbachia pipientis endosymbionts (16S rDNA) included in phylogenetic analysis; and presence/absence of W. pipientis as 
recorded in this and in previous studies on the basis of PCR examination
 
Species                                                         Accession numbers                                                   W. pipientis presence
      12S rDNA          COI                               16S rDNA
Acanthocheilonema reconditum AJ544853* AJ544876* – No*
Acanthocheilonema viteae AJ544852* AJ272117 – Noa
Brugia malayi AJ544843* AJ271610 AJ010275 Yesa
Brugia pahangi AJ544842* AJ271611 AJ012646 Yesa
Dipetalonema gracile AJ544854* AJ544877* AJ548802* Yes*
Dirofilaria immitis AJ544831* AJ271613 Z49261 Yesa
Dirofilaria repens AJ544832* AJ271614 AJ276500 Yesa
Filaria martis AJ544855* AJ544880* – No*
Foleyella furcata AJ544841* AJ544879* – No*
Litomosa westi AJ544851* AJ544871* AJ548801* Yes*
Litomosoides brasiliensis AJ544850* AJ544867* AJ548799* Yes*
Litomosoides galizai AJ544849* AJ544870* AJ548800* Yes*
Litomosoides hamletti AJ544847* AJ544868* AJ548798* Yes*
Litomosoides sigmodontis AJ544848* AJ271615 AF069068 Yesa
Litomosoides yutajensis AJ544846* AJ544869* – No*
Loa loa AJ544845* AJ544875* – No*
Mansonella ozzardi n.d. n.d. AJ279034 Yesa
Ochoterenella sp. AJ544836* AJ544878* – No*
Onchocerca gibsoni AJ544837* AJ271616 AJ276499 Yesa
Onchocerca gutturosa AJ544838* AJ271617 AJ276498 Yesa
Onchocerca ochengi AJ544839* AJ271618 AJ010276 Yesa
Onchocerca volvulus AJ544840* NC_001861.1 AF069069 Yesa
Setaria equina AJ544835* AJ544873* – No*
Setaria labiatopapillosa AJ544834*  AJ544872* – No*
Setaria tundra AJ544833* AJ544874* – No*
Wuchereria bancrofti AJ544844* AJ271612 AF093510 Yesa
Thelazia callipaeda AJ544858* AJ544882* – No*
Thelazia gulosa AJ544857* AJ544881* – No*
Thelazia lacrymalis AJ544856* AJ271619 – Noa 
*Original results of the present study; n.d.: not done; dashes in the 16S rDNA column indicate that the sequences cannot be determined since these 
nematodes do not harbor W. pipientis.
a Results from previous studies (derived from Taylor and Hoerauf, 1999; Bandi et al., 2001).
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somal Database Project (RDP; http://0-rdp.cme.msu.
edu.library.unl.edu:80/html/), generating a 5228 bp long 
alignment, whose gaps were positioned according to 
the prealigned mitochondrial 12S ribosomal genes of 
the nematodes A. suum and C. elegans present in RDP. 
Elimination of common gaps resulted in an alignment of 
518 positions (accession no.: ALIGN_000516) on which 
the analyses were performed. The obtained COI gene 
sequences were aligned with the available sequences 
of O. volvulus (Keddie et al., 1998) and with those gen-
erated by Casiraghi et al. (2001b). This alignment was 
straightforward, with a very limited number of gaps.
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted using both 
distance matrix and character state methods. The dis-
tance matrix approach used was neighbor-joining (NJ), 
using Kimura 2-parameter or Jukes and Cantor correc-
tions for the construction of distance matrices. The anal-
yses were performed using TREECON 1.3B (Van De 
Peer and De Wachter, 1993). The character state meth-
ods used were maximum parsimony (MP), maximum 
likelihood (ML), and Bayesian inference of phylogeny 
(BI); the analyses were performed using PAUP* 4.0 b10 
(Swofford, 1998), Tree-Puzzle 5.0 (Strimmer and Von 
Haeseler, 1996), and MrBayes 2.01 (Huelsenbeck and 
Ronquist, 2001). For MP, the tree was generated us-
ing the default heuristic search option in PAUP* 4.0 b10, 
with 5 random-addition sequence replicates. For ML and 
BI, the appropriate models of sequence evolution for 
12S rDNA and COI gene sequences were estimated via 
likelihood ratio test using Modeltest 3.06 (Posada and 
Crandall, 1998): the models selected were HKY+G for 
12S rDNA and TrN+I+G for COI. For ML, the tree was 
generated using Tree-Puzzle 5.0 with the HKY+G model 
of sequence evolution. In the analyses performed us-
ing MrBayes 2.01, for both 12S rDNA and COI, a total 
of 100,000 trees were generated; and every 100th tree 
was sampled. The first 500 trees were considered the 
burn in and discarded, and of the remaining 500 trees a 
50% majority rule consensus tree was generated.
3. Results
3.1. PCR screening for W. pipientis
Out of the 16 species of spirurid nematodes screened 
for W. pipientis, the representatives of five species of the 
family Onchocercidae were found positive: L. hamletti, L. 
brasiliensis, L. galizai, L. westi and D. gracile (Table 2). 
The specimens representing the remaining 11 nematode 
species were PCR negative for W. pipientis, including a 
representative of the genus Litomosoides (L. yutajen-
sis), the representative of the family Filariidae (F. mar-
tis), and the two representatives of the family Thelazii-
dae (T. gulosa and T. callipaeda). All these specimens 
were reproducibly negative under all the PCR conditions 
described.
3.2. Phylogenetic analyses
Figure 1 and Figure 2 show four examples of phyloge-
netic trees based on 12S rDNA, obtained through four 
different approaches: NJ, MP (Figure 1A and B); ML and 
BI (Figure 2A and B). The topologies shown in these 
trees are similar. In addition, the trees obtained us-
ing the NJ method under different corrections (Kimura 
2-parameters and Jukes and Cantor) showed identi-
cal topologies. Six major groupings of species/genera 
are observed in most trees: (Onchocerca+Dirofilaria)+F. 
furcata; Litomosoides+Litomosa; Brugia+Wuchereria; 
Dipetalonema+Acanthocheilonema; Setaria spp.; 
Setaria+Ochoterenella. In all phylogenetic reconstruc-
tions, the genus Filaria is placed as a separate branch, 
representing the deepest branch of the superfamily Fi-
lariidae in three of the four trees. Phylogenetic recon-
structions based on the COI gene were consistent with 
previously published results, based on a smaller data 
set (Casiraghi et al., 2001b), and with those based on 
12S rDNA, with recovery of the similar main group-
ings: Onchocerca+Dirofilaria; Litomosoides+Litomosa; 
Brugia+Wuchereria; Dipetalonema+Acanthocheilonema; 
Setaria spp.; deep branch position for the genus Fi-
laria (results not shown). Figure 3 shows the phylo-
genetic tree of W. pipientis, based on 16S rDNA gene 
sequences. The three positive species of the genus Lito-
mosoides form a monophyletic grouping with L. sigmo-
dontis, within the supergroup D of W. pipientis. W. pip-
ientis from D. gracile is placed as a deep branch of the 
C supergroup. W. pipientis from L. westi is placed as the 
deepest branch of the genus Wolbachia.
4. Discussion
Our screening for W. pipientis in the superfamily Filari-
oidea revealed that F. martis, Ochoterenella sp., L. loa, 
F. furcata, L. yutajensis, A. reconditum and the three 
species examined for the genus Setaria do not harbor 
this bacterium. Outside the superfamily Filarioidea, the 
two species examined for the superfamily Thelazioidea 
were negative.
In the case of Setaria, we emphasise that different 
specimens have been tested for each species (see Ta-
ble 1). Examinations conducted on several specimens 
of S. labiatopapillosa using electron microscopy and im-
munohistochemistry with antibodies against the Wol-
bachia surface protein also indicated an absence of W. 
pipientis or other intracellular bacteria (L. Sacchi and 
L.H. Kramer, unpublished results). Recently, microscop-
ical examinations and PCR analysis have not revealed 
W. pipientis in S. equina (Chirgwin et al., 2002).
The absence of W. pipientis in L. loa reported in our 
work has also been recorded in other recent studies 
(Brouqui et al., 2001; Büttner et al., 2003 and Grobusch 
et al., 2003) and agrees with the results of previous 
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Figure 1. Phylogeny of filariae and related nematodes based on 12S rDNA gene sequences. Numbers at the nodes are the bootstrap confidence 
values after 100 replicates; bootstrap values below 50% are not shown. (a) Neighbor-joining tree obtained using the Kimura correction; the scale bar 
indicates the distance in substitutions per nucleotide; analysis performed using TREECON 1.3b. (b) Single most parsimonious topology generated 
using PAUP* 4.0 b10 under the default heuristic search option. The length of the tree is 892 steps. Consistency index after excluding uninformative 
characters is 0.45 (RI, 0.51; RC, 0.23)
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investigations on the ultrastructure of this species (e.g. 
Franz et al., 1984). However, the side effects of filari-
cidal therapy in patients infected by L. loa (Gardon et al., 
1997) might suggest that a bacterial component (i.e. W. 
pipientis) is implicated in these pathological outcomes. 
Some experimental evidence for the presence of W. 
pipientis in L. loa specimens have apparently been ob-
tained (Taylor and Hoerauf, 2001), even though this evi-
dence for positivity has not yet been published. The con-
trary evidence that samples of L. loa do not harbor W. 
pipientis is now reported in the three independent inves-
tigations that have already been published, and in our 
current study. This seems to suggest that components 
of these filarial nematodes are involved in the immuno-
pathological side-effects of anti-loiasis chemotherapy.
In the genus Litomosoides four species out of five were 
positive for W. pipientis infection. The negative species, 
L. yutajensis, is a parasite of bats (see Table 1). Further 
analyses are however required to confirm this evidence, 
since our results are not based on many samples (see Ta-
ble 1). If the absence of W. pipientis in L. yutajensis will 
be confirmed, this nematode will represent a new case of 
a species which does not harbor W. pipientis while being 
closely related with species which do. Indeed, there is al-
ready such an example in filarial nematodes: O. flexuosa 
does not harbor W. pipientis, while other species in the ge-
nus Onchocerca do (Plenge-Bönig et al., 1995 and Hen-
kle-Dührsen et al., 1998). L. yutajensis could become an 
interesting model in the study of the relationship between 
W. pipientis and its nematode hosts, as well as in investi-
gations on the immuno-pathological role of this bacterium 
in the course of filariasis. In this way, L. yutajensis could 
become a valid alternative to the use of A. viteae (which 
is negative for W. pipientis) as a sort of ‘negative control’ 
(e.g. see Hoerauf et al., 1999; McCall et al., 1999; Taylor et 
al., 2000 and Saint André et al., 2002), being more closely 
related to a filarial model which harbors W. pipientis (L. 
sigmodontis) than A. viteae (see Casiraghi et al., 2001b). 
Litomosoides species are thought to have evolved as par-
asites of bats in South America, and diversified in rodents 
only recently (about 3 millions years), when these migrated 
from North America during the Pliocene–Pleistocene; their 
passage into small marsupials is also believed to have oc-
curred after the Pliocene–Pleistocene (Bain and Philipp, 
1991 and Guerrero et al., 2002). It is hoped that screen-
ing of these species will reveal other Litomosoides species 
negative for W. pipientis, which could then be established 
in rodent laboratory hosts.
The presence/absence of W. pipientis in the other spe-
cies of filariae examined is now discussed in the light 
of the results of our phylogenetic analyses. The differ-
ent phylogenetic approaches used on 12S rDNA con-
sistently recognised at least six major groupings of spe-
cies/genera: (1) (Onchocerca+Dirofilaria)+F. furcata; 
(2) Litomosoides+Litomosa; (3) Brugia+Wuchereria; (4) 
Dipetalonema+Acanthocheilonema; (5) Setaria; and (6) 
Setaria+Ochoterenella. The genus Filaria was consis-
tently placed as a deep branch. Setaria+Ochoterenella 
were placed quite consistently as deep branches within 
the representatives of the Onchocercidae family. Re-
sults of phylogenetic analysis on the COI gene (not 
shown) were in part consistent with those based on 12S 
rDNA, with recovery of some of the above groupings 
(i.e. Onchocerca+Dirofilaria; Litomosoides+Litomosa; 
Brugia+Wuchereria; Dipetalonema+Acanthocheilonema; 
deep branch positioning of F. martis). As discussed in 
previous work (Casiraghi et al., 2001b), branch support in 
Figure 2. Phylogeny of filariae and related nematodes based on 12S 
rDNA gene sequences. (a) Maximum likelihood tree generated using 
Tree-Puzzle 5.0. Values at the nodes represent the quartet puzzling 
support. The scale bar indicates the distances in substitutions per 
nucleotide. (b) Tree obtained by the Bayesian inference of phylogeny 
using MrBayes 2.01; numbers at the nodes are posterior probability 
values
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trees based on the COI gene was generally lower when 
compared to the support observed in 12S rDNA trees, 
and the branching order of deep branches appeared less 
stable. Even though some aspects of the phylogeny of fi-
larial nematodes have not been resolved by our analy-
sis of 12S rDNA and COI gene (i.e. the branching order 
of the major groupings listed above), the trees gener-
ated allow us to address some important issues regard-
ing the evolution of the association between these nema-
todes and their W. pipientis endosymbionts. The grouping 
Dipetalonema+Acanthocheilonema was observed in most 
of the trees generated using both genes, with good boot-
strap support. In addition, within this group we always ob-
served a highly supported monophyletic group formed by 
A. viteae and A. reconditum. The genera Dipetalonema 
and Acanthocheilonema are thought to be closely related 
also on the basis of morphological characters (Anderson 
and Bain, 1976 and Bain et al., 1982).
The PCR evidence for the presence of W. pipientis 
in D. gracile is particularly interesting. The fact that D. 
gracile does harbor W. pipientis, while A. viteae and A. 
reconditum do not, suggests two alternative scenarios: 
(1) the common ancestor of Acanthocheilonema and Di-
petalonema harbored W. pipientis and this bacterium 
has been lost during the evolution the lineage leading to 
A. viteae and A. reconditum; (2) the common ancestor 
of Acanthocheilonema and Dipetalonema did not harbor 
W. pipientis and this bacterium has been acquired dur-
ing the evolution the lineage leading to D. gracile. These 
alternative possibilities will be discussed below, in the 
context of a more general scenario on the evolution of 
the association between W. pipientis and filariae. In any 
case, the sister group relationship of A. viteae and A. re-
conditum and the absence of W. pipientis in both spe-
cies, weakens the hypothesis that this bacterium was 
lost in A. viteae during laboratory maintenance (see Sec-
tion 1). As already discussed for L. yutajensis, D. grac-
ile could become a useful species for comparisons with 
A. viteae in investigations on the biological and immuno-
logical role of W. pipientis.
Based on our current results, we have evidence for 
the presence of W. pipientis only in filarial nematodes 
of the family Onchocercidae. However, future studies 
should include further representatives of the family Filari-
idae. Within the Onchocercidae, groups of negative spe-
cies were observed (i.e. Setaria spp.+Ochoterenella sp. 
and of the two species of Acanthocheilonema). There 
are thus filarial species which are negative for W. pipien-
Figure 3. Phylogeny of Wolbachia pipientis based on 16S rDNA gene sequences. Names at the terminal nodes are those of the host species (with 
the exception of the outgroup, Anaplasma marginale). A–F are the names of the supergroups of W. pipientis according to Werren et al., 1995; Bandi 
et al., 1998; Vandekerckhove et al., 1999 and Lo et al., 2002. The tree has been obtained using the neighbor-joining method after Kimura correction, 
using TREECON 1.3b; numbers at the nodes are the bootstrap confidence values after 100 replicates; bootstrap values below 50% are not shown; 
the scale bar indicates the distance in substitutions per nucleotide; accession numbers are given for the sequences of W. pipientis from arthropods 
(the accession numbers of W. pipientis from nematodes are listed in Table 2); the five species in bold are the newly obtained sequences of W. 
pipientis from filarial nematodes.
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tis and appear to form monophyletic groups, while other 
negative species are more interspersed (L. yutajensis, L. 
loa and F. furcata). It is interesting to note that F. furcata, 
a parasite of reptiles, was quite consistently placed as 
the sister group of Dirofilaria+Onchocerca, whose mem-
bers are in most cases positive for W. pipientis.
The positioning of the wolbachiae of the five spe-
cies of filariae that were found positive for W. pipien-
tis in this study (L. brasiliensis, L. hamletti, L. galizai, L. 
westi and D. gracile) shows several interesting points. 
The wolbachiae harbored by the three species of the ge-
nus Litomosoides form a monophyletic group with that 
of L. sigmodontis. We emphasise that the phylogeny of 
the wolbachiae of Litomosoides spp.—all assigned to 
supergroup D (Lo et al., 2002)—is consistent with the 
phylogeny of the hosts (see trees in Figure 1 and Figure 
2). These results are also consistent with the proposed 
phylogeny of the genus Litomosoides: the parasites of 
Chiroptera (see Table 1) could represent a deep branch, 
while parasites from rodents could represent more re-
cent lineages (Bain and Philipp, 1991 and Brant and 
Gardner, 2000). On the other hand, W. pipientis from D. 
gracile represents a deep branch within supergroup C. 
W. pipientis from L. westi was not assigned to any of the 
six supergroups of W. pipientis thus far described (Lo et 
al., 2002). Further analyses are required to investigate 
the positioning of this endosymbiont, particularly through 
the examination of other gene sequences.
In Figure 4 the presence/absence of W. pipientis is 
mapped on the possible phylogenetic tree of the filariae 
and related nematodes. This tree is based on the results 
of our phylogenetic analyses, and is partially congru-
ent with the relationships inferred from other phyloge-
netic analyses (e.g. Xie et al., 1994) and with morphol-
ogy-based classifications (Anderson and Bain, 1976 and 
Bain et al., 1982). The positioning of Mansonella spp. is 
Figure 4. Hypothetical evolution of Wolbachia pipientis infection mapped on the phylogenetic tree of filariae and related nematodes. W. pipientis 
could have been ancestrally absent from the lineages leading to Thelazia spp., Filaria martis, Setaria spp. and Ochoterenella spp. W. pipientis could 
have been acquired on the lineage leading to the Onchocercidae family, and then lost along the lineages leading to Acanthocheilonema spp., Loa 
loa, O. flexuosa, Litomosoides yutajensis, Mansonella perstans (outlined in boxes). The positions of Mansonella spp. and O. flexuosa are based 
only on their taxonomic affiliations and are thus indicated by dashed lines (samples of these parasites were not available for generation of gene 
sequences).
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indicated with dashed lines, because it derives from pre-
vious phylogenetic analyses based on the 5S rDNA gene 
spacer (Xie et al., 1994 and Casiraghi et al., 2001a). 
Since the branching order of the main lineages of the 
Onchocercinae and Dirofilariinae is still unresolved (see 
Section 3 and the discussion above), in Figure 4 these 
lineages are shown as stemming from an esafurcation. 
In summary, only those groupings of species of the On-
chocercinae and Dirofilariinae which were reproducibly 
obtained in our analyses (and which have also been ob-
served in other studies) are represented. The separation 
of the Thelaziidae (represented by Thelazia spp.) and 
the Filariidae (F. martis) from the Onchocercidae (all the 
other species) is to be regarded as well established and 
widely accepted (Anderson, 2000). Inside the Onchocer-
cidae, the separation of the Setarinae (Setaria spp.) and 
the Waltonellinae (Ochoterenella sp.) from the Onchocer-
cinae and Dirofilariinae is also to be regarded as well es-
tablished and widely accepted (Anderson, 2000).
Based on the tree in Figure 4, two different evolution-
ary scenarios can be proposed to explain the presence/
absence of W. pipientis in the different species of filar-
ial nematodes. Absence of W. pipientis in the Filariidae, 
Setarinae and Waltonellinae could represent an ancestral 
condition. Acquisition of W. pipientis could have occurred: 
(1) once along the lineage leading to the Onchocercinae 
and Dirofilariinae and then there have been some losses 
in the branches leading to L. loa, F. furcata, Acanthochei-
lonema spp., O. flexuosa, L. yutajensis and M. perstans; 
or (2) several times along the Onchocercinae and Dirofi-
lariinae subfamilies followed by some losses. At the mo-
ment it is not possible to decide which of these two hy-
potheses is the most favorable: the polytomy among the 
various lineages of the Onchocercinae and Dirofilariinae 
does not permit us to establish the status of the infection 
in the ancestors of the various lineages. However, sce-
nario 2 would beg the following questions. Why in filar-
ial nematodes have there been several independent ac-
quisitions of W. pipientis, while there is no evidence for 
the presence of this bacterium in other nematodes? Why 
would wolbachiae acquired independently: (i) form mono-
phyletic lineages (i.e. the wolbachiae of lymphatic filariae 
and Litomosoides spp. in supergroup D), (ii) be phyloge-
netically distant from the wolbachiae of arthropods, (iii) 
have similar genome sizes (Sun et al., 2001)? In conclu-
sion, even though scenario 2 (multiple acquisition) can-
not be excluded, we will concentrate our final discussion 
on scenario 1 (single acquisition, followed by losses; for 
a further discussion on the hypothesis of single acquisi-
tion of W. pipientis in filarial nematode ancestor, see De-
deine et al., 2003). In summary, scenario 1 involves the 
following: (a) some lineages are primitively not infected 
by W. pipientis (Thelazia spp., F. martis, Setaria spp., 
Ochoterenella sp.); (b) in other lineages W. pipientis in-
fection has possibly been lost during evolution (O. flexu-
osa, F. furcata, L. loa, L. yutajensis, Acanthocheilonema 
spp., and M. perstans). From a phylogenetic perspective, 
the evidence for the loss of W. pipientis during evolution 
appears robust in the cases of the lineages leading to O. 
flexuosa and L. yutajensis (even though an explicit phy-
logentic analysis including O. flexuosa has never been 
published, and only two male specimens have been ex-
amined for L. yutajensis). For Acanthocheilonema spp., 
the sister group relationship with a positive species (D. 
gracile) begs the question of whether W. pipientis was ac-
quired or lost along its lineage (see above); an answer to 
this question will require generation of a more robust phy-
logeny for filarial nematodes. A robust phylogenetic recon-
struction is also required to address the issue of whether 
W. pipientis was acquired or lost in the lineages leading 
to L. loa and M. perstans. Point (b) opens interesting per-
spectives: if W. pipientis infection can really be lost during 
evolution, how stable is the association between these 
bacteria and their nematode hosts? Is it possible that the 
close relationship between W. pipientis and its nematode 
hosts shown in some recent papers (see Casiraghi et al., 
2002) could be broken? Does the association between W. 
pipientis and the nematode host have the same ‘strength’ 
in all filarial species?
It is notable that the phylogeny of the family Onchocer-
cidae based on 12S rDNA and COI gene sequences is 
only in part congruent with the classification of filarial nem-
atodes based on morphological and biological characters 
(Anderson and Bain, 1976). For example, the traditional 
assignment of the genera Dirofilaria and Onchocerca to 
the two subfamilies Dirofilariinae and Onchocercinae does 
not appear to be supported by our analysis, as well as by 
the results of Xie et al., 1994 and Casiraghi et al., 2001b. 
The sister group relationship of Onchocerca and Dirofilaria 
is however concordant with the similarity shown in the 
morphology of the infective stage of the representatives 
of these genera (Bain and Chabaud, 1986). Moreover, an 
important biological tract of the infective stages links these 
two genera: the first moult of these parasites in the ver-
tebrate host (J3 to J4) takes place early, within 2–3 days 
post-infection (Bain et al., 2002). Based on the results pre-
sented here and in the previous studies (Xie et al., 1994 
and Casiraghi et al., 2001b) a taxonomical revision of the 
two subfamilies is required.
Finally, we emphasise that our paper presents for the 
first time molecular data sets for a representative sam-
ple of filarial species. These sets of data will in turn be 
useful for the molecular identification of juveniles or of 
fragments of adult nematodes. In fact, it is not uncom-
mon to lose body parts useful for identification during 
collection of filariae from tissues.
Note added in proof
A further paper demonstrating the absence of Wolbachia in 
Loa loa is McGarry, H.F., Pfarr, K., Egerton, G., Hoerauf, A., 
Akue, J.P., Enyong, P., Wanji, S., Klager, S.L., Bianco, A.E., 
Beeching, N.J., Taylor, M.J. 2003. Evidence against Wolbachia 
symbiosis in Loa loa. Filaria J. 2:9.
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